
Student leaders uninformed

Tuition fees up 15 percent
by Michael W. Mei ring

Ignorili# student leaders 
r©quest for a poetponement, thè 
Indiana University Board of 
Trusteee voted unanixnously 
Saturday to increa se tuition 15 
percent for in-state and 20 per 
cent for out-of*state studente.

The decision was mede dur- 
ing thè Trustees' monthly 
meeting, held this month on 
thè IUPUI campus At IUPUI, 
thè tasi nane transla tee into 
•40.25 per credit hour for in
state under gradua tea and 
• 105.75 for out-ofstate 
under gradua tee. Instate 
graduate© arili pay 557.50 and 
out-of-state graduate© will pay 
•157.75. All increaaea will 
begin in thè 1982-83 academic 
year.

12 and 17 percent increases 
were expected but student 
leaders were shocked and disap- 
pointed with thè trustees’ 
decision.

‘Tm  disappointed in centrai 
administration,” stated David 
Craig. IUPUI Student 
Assembly preaident, "because 
they didn't let us (student 
leaders) bave any imput."

In thè full board's session,
IU Preaident John Ryan 
admitted there was noi enough 
communication with thè

studente. “The proceas 
involved too little discuseion 
with thè studente," Ryan told 
thè board.

"1 definite!) agree with Dr. 
Ryan that he is to blamelfor 
thè breakdown in communi 
cationi." sipreaaed Guy Bigler, 
appropria tions chairman for thè 
IUPU-Ft. Wayne Student 
Senate. "I don’t disagree with 
thè increase. I realixe thè coat 
has to go u|V>

Echotng Bigler s feeling» was 
Diane Kandia, legislative 
affaire chairperson for thè 
IPFW Student Senate. "We 
feel there is an underlying 
attitude that there is no 
consideration for thè studente 
on thè part of thè 
administration."

According to thè Trustees, 
thè extra three percent increase 
will be used to increase 
facultys sa lari ©e from thè cur- 
rent propoeed sverage increase 
of 3.4 percent in order to malte 
them more competitive with 
other universitiee. There 
poasibly will be some money 
left over for student 
financial aid.

According to a story in 
Monday’s edition of thè 
Indiana Daily Studant, IU- 
Bloomington Vice Preaident

Kenneth Gres Louis told 
Blobmington’s student body 
preeklsnt and vice preaident 
last week that thè administra
tion didn’t realixe it needed thè 
16/20 increase until during

rng break, when thè last of 
ragionai campus©* budget 
propoaala were recai vad.

But Saturday. one of tha 
budget’s key compilare — Vice 
Preaident for Administration 
Edgar William© -  said thè 
need to recommend tha higher
tuition increase "has been 
fairly obvious for some time, 
only we kepi trying to find a 
way to finagie iL"

According to thè IDS> 
Williams said he didn’t teak 
student imput because he 
doeen't think studente are 
qualified to provide i t  

‘To my knowledge. wa’va 
nevar had studente involved in 
setting tuition," explained 
Williams. T hat*  like having 
thè customer set your pricee 

Referring to thè increaaea, 
Craig feels thè state and 
federai governxnents are tha 
culprits but questione thè 
uni versi ty sourrent iole.

“1 bave a problem with thè 
university distributing 
income. " said Craig "Tha state

shouid do tha t If thè state
doeen't support higher educa 
tion. then tha university has to 
or we'U Iosa thè quality 
Deooie "

lUVice Preaident for 
Indianapolis Glsnn W. Irwin,
Jr. commented he would rather 
eee strongar lobbying for state 
funds but pointed out Indiana 
was in a reai fiscal crunch this 
year. "Indiana doeen't support 
higher educa tion ss well as
eurrounding sta tea," Irwin said 
but added other sta tee cut 
programa to support higher 
educa tion whiie Indiana 
doeen’t.

Trustees name Bepko dean of Law School
Gerald L. Bepko was named 

dean of thè Indiana University 
School of Law • Indianapolis 
Saturday by thè Trustees of IU 
at a meeting bere in 
Indianapolis.

Bepko has been ecting dean 
at thè law school for thè past 
year. His appointment follows 
an estensive search and screen 
procedure by thè university. He

succeeds Frank T. Read, now 
dean of thè law college at thè 
University of Florida at 
Gaineeville.

"I look forward to building 
on thè work of my predecessore 
to advance thè school and to 
continue to increase ita impact 
as one of thè state’s, and thè 
nation’s, gres test law echoola,” 
Bepko commented The IU 
School of Law • Indianapolis

has 750 studente and a 36* 
member full ti me faculty.

Before joining thè law faculty 
in 1972, Bepko worked for thè 
Federai Bureau of 
Investiga tion. He eleo spent 
two year» as aesistant pro
fessor of law and director of 
thè Insti tu te for Criminal 
Justice at thè Illinois Insti tu te 
of Technology‘s Chicago*Kant 
College of Law and worked as a

Ford Foundation Urban Law 
Fellow at thè Yale University 
Law School.

He has sarved as visiting 
professor at thè University of 
Illinois, Ohio Stata University 
and at thè IU School of Law 
Bloomington. fa 1978 Bepko 

compieted a sii month rssearch 
sabbatical at Oxford 
Univeraity, Engiand He has

published and lectured widely 
on commercial law subjecte and 
recently co-authorsd a 
te itbook

Bepko recaivsd his bachslor's 
degras from Northern Illinois 
University in 1982, his doctor 
of jurisprudence from Chicago* 
Keot Collega of Law in 1985 
and his master of laws degras 
from Yale Univeraity in 1972.



Observations

Lack of communication serious problem
Over thè past weekend, thè IU Board 
of Trustees voted unanimously to 
accept an increase of 15 percent in 
tuition fees for in state undergraduatés 
and a 20 percent increase for out-of- 
state undergraduates.

Immediately, almost everybody begins 
to complain about thè money. Nobody 
likes to have their pockets picked, 
especially during these times of massive 
economie problema.

In many ways, though, a greater 
injustice was delivered to th**tudents 
in thè IU System. A 12 and 17 percent 
increase was expected by thè student 
leader» as well as many of thè trustees 
and after thè dust had cleared, there 
weren't many student leaders complain* 
ing about thè increase.

The complaint was thè lack of

communication on thè part of thè 
administration to thè student leaders.

They had a right to complain. The 
actions of thè centrai administration in 
thè IU System is unforgivable. The 
studente should have advance notice of 
university matters such as tuition 
increases.

The reason given for thè quick deci* 
sion was there was not enough time for 
discussion of thè metter with thè 
students. Time could not have been too 
short, jtjy some of thè trustees' own 
admission, thè issue could have easily 
been delayed a month.

As a metter of fact, student leaders 
from Bloomington asked for a 
postponement during thè student 
affair^committee meeting and this 
information was relayed to thè full

board during thè executive session but 
no formai postponement proposai was 
introduced to thè board.

If thè deciaion would have been 
delayed until thè next board meeting, 
thè administrators would have had time 
to cali their student leaders together 
and explain thè increases. As it 
happened, students were left out in thè 
cold, feeling thè powers at Indiana 
University don't really care how they 
feel. Could this be true?

When wiU thè administration realixe 
students are thè university? Without 
studenta, all you have are empty 
buildings. This alone ahould warrant 
thè students being a part of thè 
decisionmaking process.

Let s hope what happened this past 
weekend will not be a trend.

Editor Position
Another editor’s term is coming to a 

dose. It’s been a good year but all good 
things must end and mìake way for new 
beginnings.

Are you interested in becoming editor 
of thè Sagamore? Are you interested in a 
job that will offer you a tremendous 
opportunity to develop on-the*job skills?

Well, applications are now being 
accepted for thè position. Interested 
students should pick up their application 
form from Carole Hale in Cavanaugh Hall 
Room 441. Deadline for submitting 
applications is Friday, May 14.
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Mailbag

DSO expresses agpreciation
The D90 would like to thank 

Delta Sigma Pi for thetr help 
with thè tale of thè rotea. Wt 
would alto like to thanh thè 
Studeot Aaeembiy for thè u n  
of thè Stuòent Group Room

We ree lue thè room is not 
•uppoeed to he monopolùed by 
any one group and wd 
approdate thè SA's 
coopera tion

Individuai thanka ahould go

to John FiUaeraid and Deftyl 
Piecsko for thaìr extra Help

-  Man> thanka. 
George HoUand 
OSO Preeidont

Is it news or views?
A n g r y  c r ittu r  p lu g s  C R T s

tion in thè student e fila or 
generate a reed-out that could

To thè adminis tra tion of
IUPUI

Ab one who waited fi ve hours 
Monday to pre-regie ter for fall 
classe®. I feel obliged to file a 
complaint about a System to 
antiquated as to moke a stu 
dent wait such an intarmi nabla 
length of ti me only to find, 
once he has reached thè green 
aign, that many of his classee 
bave been cancelled.

Wouldn’t it be more effìcient 
to replace thè time-consuming 
card stacks with a row of 
CRTs and a System that when 
a user pigghes in thè section 
number desirod, it confirms thè 
reeervation and subtracta one 
from thè total number of tea te. 
Then. either store this informa-

be s tuff ed in thè envelope along 
with thè regiatration slip. The 
appropriate cardi could then be 
found and added la ter, when 
there aren t ten thousand 
studente waiting in line.

Since thè university has just 
increased tuition costa by $6 
per hour. it seems that surely 
they could now afford thè ter
minala and software to imple- 
ment such a System. If 
buaineeses were run as ineffi- 
dently and as inconsiderate to 
thè consumer aaJUPUl is of 
ita studente, thdywould be 
banknipt in a month!

an angry crittur 
Christina Lee Miller

I bave nothing against 
protesta; this country was built 
on protesi It makes me feel 
good knowing someont feela 
strong enough about something 
to march in thè Street for IL 
On thè othsr hand. while 
rsading Laura Burri*' articls of 
thè Progreesive Student 
Union i march in Washington I

To Thomas Polisti 
/  agraa that providing fatti 

is a fune non of nswt madia 
6et it is alto trus that 
nswspapart usa various forma 
of writtan axpratsioa

Whila colise ting "fatti" in 
Washington, D.C, I found 
mysalf earrying a rapidly* 
growusgntack of tabloid 
nawspapars handad out by 
avary in torta t group to 
avaryona in tha crowd who 
would momantarily ostami a

cocitinually asked myself why it 
waan't on an editorial page 
I va never met anyone from El 
Salvador, to thè beai of my 
k now lodge I va never met 
anyone who has met anyone 
from E1 Salvador The only 
chance I bave of making an 
intelligent derision about E1 
Salvador, nucleer proli fera tion,

hand Eaeh naw spapa r 
prasantad ita own "unbiaaad” 
fatta. With thosa in hand I 
siftad through tha 
imprtsiions and nawtpapan to 
dacida how to protoni tha 
si tua tion in a short, studont 
no ws magai ina piata.

Bocaust tha issuas bava baan 
and will continua to ba wad 
covartd by othar madia, I 
doubtad whathar anothar naws 
summary could ba worthwhila. 
And bacamo tha chants

thè Cube' chance et a pennoni, 
or any of ber happening outaide 
thè ephera of my own senile is 
our news media The madia • 
job is lo pressoi thè faets in an 
unbiaeed. non judgmental fora 
so wa thè rendere can make our 
own dettarono Although enter
taining. Ma. Burris' artkle 
failed in this raspaci .

-  Thomas Pollisi 
•trongiy asprassad tha mood 
and santimant of tha porne* 
ponto, I choaa tha chants to 
ropraoant tha march 

That articla is a faatura which 
is diffarant from straight naws 
in ita laad and davalopmant of 
a story rathar than iti 
racountmg of an svanì 
Bacamo it dosa not aspra ss my 
opinion, ita pincornami on tha 
odi tonai paga would not bava 
baan appropriata

— Laura Burris
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Shorts

A book for two bits
More than 2,000 uaad library booka will ba eoid (or 60 canta 

and 26 canta durine thè aacond animai Accoiade Samor Honor 
Society book aale Aprii 1216 in U ni varai ty Library on thè IUPUl 
campus

Hardbound copiaa and paparbacka on a variety of aubjacta. 
includine children's booka and aahaa, will be aold The booka are 
extra or dog-eared copiaa donatad by thè library.

Sala houre ara 10 a m lo 8 p.m . Monday thróugh Thureday. 
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday Tarma are caah and thè public ia 
invitad The library ia al 816 Weat Michigan Street.

Proceeda from thè aale will be uaad for echolarthipa for two 
Marion County high echool eaniore antenne 1UPUI naxt fall.

Class is a mattar of style
A four part workshop. "Claaaroocn Management, Laamine 

Stylee.* ia baing offarad by thè Race Deeegregition Training 
Inatituta of thè IU School of Educa tion at IUPUl to school 
officiala in thè eeven districta affacted laat fall by Federai Judge 
S. Hugh Dillin’a deaagregation ordir.

The workshop will be Aprii 13 from 4 a.m. to 9 p.m. at thè 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, 2141 North Post Road. It will ba 
rapaited at thè asme Urna Aprii 16 at thè Airport Quality Inn

For more Information, contact Beraeta Sharck. workshop 
coordina tor and an educa tion spacialist with thè inatituta. at 
264 3403.

STANLEY H. KAPLAN
For over 40  years thè standard o f 

excellence In test preparatlon

Preparo for:

MCAT* DAT «LSAT 
GMAT • GRE

FlexIWe programs and hours

2511 E 46th S t  
Sulto V-5 

Indianapolis, IN 462051

Last chance to prepare for

MCAT • DAT
Othar coursoa svettatole, 
for dettata cal 546-8336

For Information atoout othar contare 
In mora than 85 mafor US effiea and atoroad 

outtada N Y stata ctai toft-fraa 800-223 1782

Walk on for thè Walkathon
An IUPUl team is baing formed for thè 

March of Dimee Walkathon Aprii 26. Boih 
sponsors and partecipante are naadad. Cali 
George Holland for more Information, 642-1138.

If you blush, we'll notica
BSW Student Associa tion ia hosting Diane 

Brashaar. Ph D., who will speak on human 
sexuality Wadnaaday. Aprii 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
LE 100. AH are invitad.

If you brunch, we'll notlce
Uni versi tarioe Hi spano# monthly meeting and 

pitch-in lunch will ba heid Saturday. March 13 
at 1:30 p.m Cali Fred at 267-0868 for more 
Information, or mesi on thè west side of thè 
Union Building by 1:16 p.m

You’re on your own
The Philoeophy Club will mesi in thè facuity 

iounge, CA 607, at 7:30 p.m, Monday, Aprii 11 
Dr. Anna Doochin will talk about "personal 
autonomy." Discuesion and refreahmente will 
follow. All ara invitad.

Solldarity cornea to IUPUl
A member of thè Poliah free trade union, 

Solidarity. will speak at IUPUl Tueeday. Aprii 
13. Ryszard Knauff, adiva in many opjxmition 
groupa. a co-founder of thè Solidarity Film 
Agancy and an sdiva member of thè 
Democrstic Underground Opposi tion 
Movemant, will diacuas "Solidarity: The Psst. 
Presant and Future."

Knauff will speak st noon in thè Portar 
Harrison Room of thè IUPUl Union Building, 
1300 West Michigan Street.

He also will introduca thè film "Workers — 
1980" at 7 p.m. in LE 101 and will lead a 
discuesion afterward.

Down wlth barriera
HutdicanMd IUPUl « U x k a u  -h< 

standing effort in making thè 
ghar educa tion mflh stesesi bk 

disabiad are aUgible far s 1360 ewerd 
Associa tion on Handicappati 
Program in Poat-Saooodsry I

to thè

Facuity. staff and studente may moke recoro 
menda bona for ths sward Daadhne is Aprii 16.

Nominata are ekgibie an thè beala of leader
ship or stempia in ths developmsnt of adepti ve 
equipment, fund raitang. campus activitias and 
othsrs.

For more Information or to moke recammen- 
dstions. cali Andrew Valentina, Handicapped 
Student Sarvicee. 384-2648.

Peanuts! Popcorn! Politica!
POLSA presente two sodai common tary

Tuooday, Aprii 13.10 a n ., CA 311 and 
Wednsedny. Aprii 14. 10 a.m.. CA 317 -  

What’e Oood for GM .
Tueeday, Aprii 10. 7 p.m , CA 227 —

"The Mondragon Exparimant. "

Candygram
Attantion all card «baita! You are invitad to 

play in a euchre toumament tp^nt p̂sd by thè 
IUPUl Cirde K club Tueeday. Aprii 13. The 
avent will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m 
If intere#ted. piasse caU Ricco at 267-4833 or 
Mark at 264-7609. If lime sta ted conflkte with 
your schedule, suggestiona far alternate timao 
will ba conaidered

You audit Join us
The Accounting Club will hold a 

Thureday. Aprii 16 at 7 p m. In CA 431 
speaker will be an internai auditor from thè 
Ranaburg Corporation.

Union Building bids given
Bids for remodeling thè 

Union BuildingatlUPUI and 
for ina talli tion of new 
carpe ti ng in portiona of thè 
building ware awardad by thè 
truataas Saturday at their 
meeting in Indianapotia.

A bid O/6640.136 from thè 
A.E. Pitcher ConatrucUon Co. 
of Greanwood to remodal thè 
Union Building wi

by thè truataas. Twanty-four 
formar offkes of thè School of 
Business will ba converted to 
hotel roocna and 40 botai rooms 
will ba rafurbiahad. Schadulad 
for redecora ting are thè cafe- 
teria. main Iounge. main desk 
area, public reatroocna, lobby 
and food servici area. Changaa 
in thè electncai, bea ting and 
cooling. and plumhing aystama

Zak and Co.

will ba meda, and thè Are 
protection System will ba 
fiipanded and upgrsdad.

The troiteee alao socapiad a 
bid of 168.166 from American 
Interiora Ine. of Indianapolis to 
supply and instali new carpai 
ing for thè aacond and third 
floora The project ia part of 
thè rehabibution and redecora- 
tion of thè building.

Gatoe Szoke
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DEBATE

“WOMEN ON THE ROLE OF WOMEN”
FEATURING

KAREN 
DeCROW -

PHYLLIS
SCHLAFLY

S P O N S O R E D  B Y

THE IUPUI
PROGRESSIVE STUDENT UNION

and
THE WOMEN’S STUDENT CAUCUS

LOCATION

IUPUI
Lecture Hall — Room 101

325 North Agnes 
Indianapolis, Indiana

THURSDAY • APRIL 8th • 8:00 PM 
Reception following debate

Aprii 7.1082

10:00 p.m. in faculty lounge 
5th floor Cavanaugh Hall 

= ^ =  Everyone Invited------
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Sports

Softball team seeks championship
by Natii 

Cornine off thè moct sue- 
ceeeful campaign in tka hiatory 
of thè sehool, lUPUl't women's 
eoftball team appears io he thè 
favorite to win thè 1982 A1AW 
•tate championahij).

Coach Nick Kellum bel eifht 
player» from laat yeara 29*7 
aquad and thè Metroe bave 
already roUed up an 11*2 record 
thia year. lUPUI's loaaaa carne 
oo their aprine trip to Fionda 
whare they fini shed 6-2, loeing 
to a Diviaion I outfit and to 
thè defendine Di vision II 
national champa 

Laat year thè Metroe finiahed 
aecond in thè aiate toumament 
io Indiana State Univeraity at 
Evanaville and third in thè 
Midweet Ragionala IUPUI 

I their state touma 
nt loae to ISU-E with a 

victory over thè Eaglee in thè 
ragionala.

Coach Kellum loet four of 
eight regulara but a atrong 
recruiting aeaaon appears to 
bave fiUed all thè voida 
Freahman Chris Nichola 
stepped into thè hole at second 
base vacated by Kathy Preanal 
while freahman Tracy Taylor 
repiacee graduated Judy 
Ptuckebaum in rightfieki 

Sophomore transfer Sue Haas 
earned thè atarting spot at first

base taking thè place of 
another graduaùon bea. Tina 
Massengale. Barb Walden, thè 
Metroe regular at ahortatop 
laat year. moved to centarfield 
to replace graduated Meni 
Taylor making rootn at short- 
stop for transfer Kathy McCoy. 
a junior collage alla manca n

Judy Cummings in loft field, 
Amy Hambleo at third and 
Marty Kalb behind thè piate 
are returning s tartare for thè 
Metroe. Cummings led thè 
Metroe in nearly every offen
sive category laat year and 
earned ali-state recognition.

Deepite having poeaibly thè 
best pitcher in thè «tate, 
pitching is thè Metroe only
glaring ì 

Trudy

Netters getting better
by Phil Keith

As of Aprii 4. thè IUPUI 
tennis team had a 1-4 record. 
The Ione victory was in a dual 
match over southside opponent. 
Indiana Central University.

Though thè record is unim- 
pressi ve. thè performance of 
thè IUPUI players has noi 
been; at least not to coach Bill 
Ramila.

" l ’m impreesed with their 
performance.” says Rennie.
' They re taking their himpe 
now but they are not outclass- 
ed. They arili start winning 
their thare of mstches. ”

One player who is arinning 
bis share of matchee now is 
freahman Richard WoodfalL Ha

but thè final two inaings of thè wtil «et their first shot i 
game arben sbe waa ffaésìvting eUto champsc

relieved by Bernath 
Friday afternoou thè Metroe

ISU-E when IUPUI I 
Eaglee i tS p m  at Metro

Saturday, IUP 
arili travet to Franklin, li 
fora

North
IUPUI

Bernath finiahed with 
a 16-1 record laat year. ber only 
loae coming to ISU-E in thè 
stata tournaroent, 2-1 in 16 
innings. Bernàth eleo finiahed 
second on thè squad in hitting 
and was namad ali-state 

DeveJoping s second pitcher 
to replace Shelly Joyce, another 
greduation loae. eppeers to be 
coach Kellum's main concern. 
Bernath pitched every game in 
Florida. In thè Metroe Koinè 
opening doublé-heeder eweep of 
S t Mary e of thè Woods.
McCoy pitched a complete first 
game while Baas pitched all

plays in thè number one singlee 
position and has won four of 
thè sia singlee matchee he has 
pUyed

But according to coach Ren- 
nie. thè number one poaition is 
not one where a team usually 
counts on a "for aure” win.
"We lack depth,” says thè 
coach. " You want to guarsntee 
yourself wins in thè four, fi ve 
and sia singlee poeitions and 
thè number Lhree doublet, but 
we are not doing that. "

The neat scheduled match for 
thè IUPUI team is Friday,
Aprii 9 agminst Rote Hulman. 
The match is scheduled for 3 
p.m. at thè Indianapolis Sporta 
Cantar.



Campus News

IU School of Journalism  
receives $50,000

A optional eurvey of working 
jouraaliat* to explore euch 
mettere u  quality journalism, 
use of unnamed aouroaa and 
problema of tthics will be 
conductad by thè Indiana 
Univeraity School of 
Journalism.

The survsy involvee 
talaphona interviewa with 1,000

or mora journalists in prinl and 
broadcast media and ia fundsd 
by a $60.000 grant from thè 
Gannett Foundation. This is 
thè largasi grant for raaaarch 
•ver awardad by thè Gannett 
Foundation, saìd David 
Waavar, assodate professor 
and director of rasearch at thè 
IU School of Journalism

*
Richard Cray, daan of thè 

School of Journalism and Pro
fessor deve Wilhoit. associate 
director of thè Bureau of Media 
Research, will eleo be invoived 
in thè etudy.

A est of questione is now 
being dsvalopsd and talephone 
interviews will begin this 
summer. A professional survsy

If you re a senu* and hava thè promise of a $10,000 career-*nented job, Amencan 
Express would like to oflirr y*iu thè Amencan Express* Card.

What are we?
Craiy?
No. conhdent. Conhdent of your future. Bui evèn more than that. MUe’rr 

confkient of you now And we’re pnwing it.
A $10,000 )ob promise. That s it. No stnngs. No gimmicks. And this offcr is 

even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why should you get thè American Express Card now.'
Wrll, if you're planning a mn acro» country or around thè v*xld, thè 

Amencan Express Card is a reai heIp. Get piane tickets with it. Then use it for 
hotels and restauranti all omtt thè worid. And. if you should need any help whtle 
you're away, just go to any American Express Travel Service Office* wherever you 
are-and they’ll help out.

Of coune, thè Card alio helps you 
establnh your credit htstory. And iri great 
for restauranti and shopping tight at home.

So cali 800- 528-80» for a Special 
Student Application or look fior one at your 
college boootore or on campus bulletin Niards.

Ine American Express Card. Dbn’t Icavr 
school without it*

Look for an application on campus.

r
AMI tlll 4N I M 1* 1MSN

|

organila tion will cooduct thè 
interviews uaing thè questione 
worked out by Weever end hit 
colleeguee The interviews are 
expected to be rompleted ia 
October

No recent studiee beve 
eddreeeed eli thè queetinnì thè 
IU eurvey will eek. Weever 
eaid. He indiceted thet some 
questiona will be taken from 
previoue eurvey • in this 
country end in Greet Britein in 
oròer to updete demogrephic 
informe tion.

Questiona will desi with euch 
topica ea joumeluU attituòee 
towerd new technology. peying 
for informe tion ueed in newa 
atoriee. use of unnemed sourcee 
in newa atoriee end e number 
of ethicel iaauee

“The eurvey will provide thè 
most comprehenai ve end 
complete pie tu re lo dite of thè 
beckgrounda. career pattern» 
end attitudee end veluse of 
Amaricen joumeliata in a Urne 
of repidly chenging

technology." Weever aaid.
The resulta of thè etudy will 

shed Ughi on thè combina bona 
of orge mie tionel eettings end 
personal traile moet likaly to 
produce high-queiity jour 
nelìem end job aetiafaction. 
Weever aaid. The eurvey will 
probe jouraalieU belisi* ebout 
their eudiences end their newa 
sourcee. end ebout thè impact 
of journalism educa tion on thè 
morale, performance, attitudee. 
vehiee end job mobility of 
journeheU.

The resulta of thè eurvey will 
be publiahed end diattibuted lo 
journeliata, joumeliam 
educatore end othar aelected 
audience*. Weever aaid

The Gannett Foundation wae 
eetahlished in 1936 by Frank 
E Gannett, founder of thè 
Gannett newapepers It ia 
among thè netion s 20 largasi 
foundetions. In recent years it 
bea con tribù ted more then 116 
million to joumeliem-releted 
program*
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IUPUI holds

Walkathon organized
Able and diaabled studente, Circuit Tbt walk bagina ai 

(•cult? and « U ff  art inviiad io USO p.m at Broad Ripple 
)oén thè IUPUI team thet is Pari, whare it vili alao and 

for tha M arti with a picnic

ri t o r t e t i »  IUPUI tai 
IUPUI Handkanpad 

iniaatteL To kx

oi Dimaa -  Walk Atavica tal 
t e  Aprii 16

Studebakers. tha alava Inda, 
tha lati country «torà in 
Morgan County. cattla 
rane hi ng. tha Trana-Sibarian 
Railroad, all bava been choaan 
aa topica for tha annua] 
History Day — 1982 compatì- 
tion, baing hald this yaar at 
IUPUI. It wiU bagin at 8:30 
a.m. Aprii 17. in tha Mary

Cabla Building. 628 North 
Blackford Street.

History day compatitions ara 
■imitar to an|*ual scianca 
engineering fairs. Studants 
raaaarch a subject ralating to a 
thè me. then writa a raport and 
croata a display illustrating 
thair findings or conclusione. 
This yaar’s History'Day tharae

IFINE ART! 
AUCTION

Originai Art: Signed & Numbered 
Ktchings, Lithographs and 

Serigraphs: also, Oil Paintings 
8l Posterà

ART WORK FRA MED AND READY TO HANG

TUESDAY
APRIL 13. 1982 

EXHIBITION: 7 PM 
AUCTION: 8 PM 

MARTEN HOUSE
Aerosa from naw 

St. Vincent Hospital 
1801 W. 86th St. 

Indianapolis

Agmm K ned Under
Amen Kandinaky
A hir Krajanaky
Appai Klee
Baiai Lalande
Boulanger Maliaae
Buffet Mai
Calder Miro
Churchill Naiman
Chagal Picaaao
Coballe Henou
Dall Rockwell
Deber di Tobaiaee
Delacrou Vatarely
Dufy and many othara

FREE Ad

FREE Admission
• C«ulo| • Usar Fri**

Peaciled tif ned «ad lasbtnd 
origiaal litkofraph

Vai M iitM 'ird [‘trjoiul Chtcka-Caah 
AoctKMtMT Ted Hefiey

f W u d  by THE GALLERY a RT AUCTIONEERS

is Trade and Induatry in 
History."

Studants in gradaa d i  
through 12 from schools la 
Marion County. plus 
Martina villa and Cantar Oravo, 
bava enterad tha Disthct 11 
compatì tion. W innari orili go on 
to thè stato competi tion May 
16 at lU Bloomington.

E n trias may bo historical 
papera daaling orith a 
documantad historical fact, a 
display by an individuai or 
group which may be accom 
paniad by an axplanatory test, 
an individuai or group perfor
mance illustratine an historical 
event, or a media prettotatiou 
vincàia solaiy slide-Upe, 
motion pie ture or video tape.

Information about thè 
Disthct 11 History Day —
1982 is svaiUble from 
Profaaaors Kenneth E. Cutler 
and John K. Stavans of thè 
IUPl>I history dapartment.
926 Watt Michigan Street.
Tìmy may be reached by calhng 
284-8629 or 264-3811.

thoaa orbo vili walk. nin or 
vkaalrhair in tha 16-mile

thè team or to ba a i 
odi Georgi Hollend. 642-119» 
or 284-2648

Laal yeer’t  Walkathon partici pentì wheei their vay along 
North Moridian Street (Photo by Mike Meirtng)

pssrrorerrtr
| for a 10% discount on 
I food only. Valìd on 

Sundays only.

3:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
FULL UNE OF CARRY-OUT AVAILABLE

Reserva bona Accepted
BROAD RIPPLE

6247 N. College A l Major Credrt Carda Accepted / 255-4243
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Stage & Screen

IRT presente Maugham’s~‘Rain’

A  J & Y

“Rain,” a play by W. 
Somer—t M sughi m pr—antad 
at IRT throufh Aprii 10, ia 
named for thè daily rminatorm 
o d  thè island of Pago Pago 
wbere thè story takee place in 
1922. The IRT tech crew did 
noi stop with thè sound effecta 
of a rminatorm: aprinklars at 
thè aide of thè two-atory set 
room ahowered thè aet and thè 
foliage creating realiatically 
ooisy rainatorma penodicaliy 
throughout thè piar.

The story exsmplifi— thè 
combination of native simpli- 
dty and impoeed civilixation 
evidenced in thè South 
Pacific in thè early 20th 
Century. The centrai encounter 
ia between a young woman of 
queetionahle reputa tion played 
by Ronee Blakeley. and a mia* 
sionary, Reverend Davidson, 
played by DmdLittie. Sedie 
Thompson's light-heerted. firn- 
loving attitude prò videe a 
sharp contrast to thè

reverenda rigid, dieta ted 
thinhing and hfeetyie 
The reverend decidee it ia hie 
calling to ” Sedie.

Once Devideoo eeeme to beve 
won ber over to believing thet 
abe muat be repentent for ber 
ainful weya end convinced thet 
abe muat change, he auddenly 
givea in to hie own repreeaed 
emotiona -  late one night, 
Reverend Devideoo goee to ber 
room. Appaxeotiy horrified at 
hie own unprecedeoted out- 
buret of hedoniam. he it found 
thè next morning — deed on 
thè beech, an epparent suicide.

“Rain" debuted on Broedway 
in 1922 when theetre was 
undergoing a revolution in 
writing and ataging and thè 
combina tion of melodrama.

Infila and peychological 
paradigm caught thè popular 
audience » ettention. “Rain” 
then became a sileni firn (1929) 
and a 1932 “talkie” with Jean 
Crawford Then in 1949 it was 
mede into a technicolor 
musical The originai story, 
called “Miss Sedie Thompson” 
was an immediate senta tion 
and is stili sppealing in its 
varying versione.

On openi ng night, in thè star 
j  rote of Sedie Thompson, 

Ronee Blakeley received no
ring i

commensurate with her 
Her paat indudee 

nomination for her 
Robert Aitman's 

” a Grammy 
for her fi ve originai 

songs thet a he performed in thè 
film and a N iw tu vk  cover for 
her auepidous film premiere. 
She appeared in Bob Dylan’s 
“Rannido and Clara, and “The 
Driver” with Ryan O’Neal. and 
thè “Baltimore Bultet" with 
Omar Sharif and James 
Cobum Her musical intereete 
bave taken her to Julliard, on 
tour with Bob Dylan and bave 
produced two albume of 
originai songs. Deepite ber ver
satile and outstanding 
background. Blakeley's perfor
mance as Sedie Thompeon waa 
tee# than coimpcing. unmoving 
and mildly annoying. Tom 
Haas. IRT’a highly acclaimed 
artietic director, said ”. . .  her 
background ia with tingiog and 
filma.. ”

Reverend Davidson on thè 
other hand, was well-portrayed 
as a rigid and proper

IUPUI studente pel trae game# 
Ask attendant for dettile

M S i t t i lU I -  AlTìMM 
P f »  OTooèa

LA W R E N C E  O F A R A B IA  
(1963)7:20

as utft-àu fan

RAIDERS OF THE LOSTARK
(PO) 7 :30 ,9 :45

WALT W SW C r RRODUCTIONS
N IG H T  C R O S S IN O  

(T O |7 :0 a 9 3 S

WALT (XSNETT PROOOCTIONS
N IG H T  C R O S S IN G

(PG) 7:00,9^)5
RAIDERS OF THE LOSTARK

(PO) 7 :30 ,9 :45

RAIDERS OF THELOST ARK
(PG) 7 :00 ,9 :15

Silfio
RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK 

(PO) 7:30,9*5
WALT DISWCY PROO OCTIONS
NIGHT CROSSING

<PG )7:00,9*>5
N oC h .fd fen U n d ef T«o

mia—onary ready to take under 
bis baio any wayward soul and 
belp tham find a mode of ealf 
casUgation so severe that they 
might find true aalvaUon He 
manages to sway Sedie with 
bis benevolent, slightly dia- 
dainful attitude that she ahould 
return to Sen Francisco and a 
waiting priaon sen tener 

Other membsrt of thè cast 
included IRT reeident actors 
Scott Wentworth as Sergeant 
O Harm, Frank Rai ter as Dr. 
MacPhaiL Bella Jarrett as Mrs 
MacPhail and Henry J. Jordan 
as Quartermaster Ratea

The two etory, open and airy 
tropical set da—n — spedai 
mentioo for ita aucce—fui 
setting of a sultry tropical late 
ambiente. The two story 
combina tion botai and generai 
store, owned by Joe Horn 
(played by Bernard Ratea) ia 
funiiahed aimply with bamboo 
fumi ture and ialand artifarls 
The eecond story Windows open 
and do— with long bamboo 
poi—, thè terge wooden ceiling 
fané apin gently. and hiah 
tropical pianta show through 
thè Windows and doori and 
catch thè frequent rainfall

J È ^ o ì b  rngliBli p u b te l^ h
1 4 3 5  E Wm S tre e t

F  2534M7 1

D.J. Don Masters of 
Master Gain Sound is a reai 
party person who plays thè 

music you like.

Nachos 
Potatoe Skins 
Sandwiches 

Steaks

Under New Management

Live Bands Friday & Saturday 
This Week Featuring 
The Sparrow Band 

Thursday:
Drinks Half Price

Happy Hour 3-7

Henry's has always been a fun place 
now it's more fun!
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Just last N H à , atudanta wara abla to do just • •  th l* atudtoua young lady l i  dotng bara. 
Tamparaturaa thla waaà bava mada location* such a* tbia “ off lim ita”  lo Iba bara faaf and C aM n  
K M na. (Photo by Jatf Burgaaa)

“Maybe 
itw ill 

go away.”
The five moet 

dangerous 
words in thè 

Engliah 
language.

"The Reagan Administration: 
A Pan African Perspective”

A Public Lecture 
by

Kwarae Ture
Iforroerly Stokley Carmichsell 
Professor of Philosophy 
University of Conakry 

Conakry, Guinea. West Africa
Spontored by (he Black Student Uniun 

in conjunction with thè 
African—American Conference

CANCEt 
CRN 81 BEAT.

! American 
1 Cancer 
* Society

Aprii 11, 1982 
3:00 P.M.

The IUPUI Lecture Hall, Room 100 
925 West Michigan Street 

Indianapolis, Indiana

Admission Free
Fot further Information, contact thè Black Student

Union at 264-2279.

Why
doesmy

auto
insurance

haveto

It doesn’t. With Commercial Umon’s Custodi Auto Program, 
now you can aigmficantly iffect thè cosi of your auto Insurance 
premiums

That’s bccausc we base our rato on beton you can control 
rat ber than on thè tradinonai criteria of agc, tei and manul 
status

Ftnd out how you can influencc your Insurance costi by cornac* 
ttng us today.

SAMPLE RATES

Sun Sample, agc 24. Spouse, Samantha, age 23. Good 
driving record.
1979 Oids Cullasi Supreme dnvch to work or school (up to 13 
milo one way). I960 Chevy Gtation, pnmarily used (or pieasure 
dnvmg
Bodtly In jury: 1100,000*1300,000 
Property Damage 1100,000. Medicai Payments $3,000. 
Comprehenuve w/S50 deducobèe Colhsion wfllOO deducubfc. 
SEMI ANNUAL PREMIUMS:

1979 Cutlasi SI36. 1960 Gtation S99

Cali: 257*1333

BRYÀN, CRÀNDALL & WH1TE
6117 AJhaoanBr Rd 
bàm ^ahi. IN 46220
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Take two

Beef-n-Boards ‘Brigadoon’ is
by Lynn McQuain

Currently pUying at Beef-n- 
Boards Dinner Theatre is thè 
musical “Brigadoon.” The 
songs are ex pressi ve and 
memorable and thè production 
is filled with thè wit and humor 
that has maderàt a theatrical 
standard for more than 35 
years.

The production depicts thè 
encounter of two hunters who, 
while lost in thè Scottish 
highlands, stumble into thè 
mythical and mystical village 
of Brigadoon. Their enchant- 
ment and involvement with thè 
villagers is an intriguing story 
and, coupled with thè song and 
dance numbers, becomes a

delightfully fresh and cap
ti vating show. Adding further 
enjoyg^pt to thè evening were 
thè wéll-crafted seta and 
colorfully design ed costumes.

Attempting this type of show 
at Beef-n-Boards has to be a 
courageous undertaking due to 
thè small and confining stage. 
The efforts to overcome theae 
obstacles are not only inventive 
but success fui to a Urge 
degree.

The typical movable stage 
with ita not so typical 
revolving, tumtable section 
was used to its fullest capacity 
through ten scene changes.
Two side rampa were used to 
extend thè otherwise small

stage, thun tripling thè produc
tion ’s visual range. The 
lighting and sound were 
technically effective and sup- 
portive.

The small stage did have its 
drawbacks, especially regarding 
thè choreography. The dance 
numbers involving only a few 
performers were fairly well 
executed. Large ensemble 
numbers produced. at best, 
cramped confusion.

Director DougUs E. Stark 
has done a marvelous job with 
thè setting through his casting 
and direction. The charm of 
“Brigadoon" is so strong and 
reai that it reached through all 
thè mistakes of engineering to 
render them forgi va ble.

Randy Rodgers and Laura 
CUy fili thè leading roles of 
Tommy and Fiona. Both gave 
believable character portrayals 
i nd their solo numbers were 
dear, articulate and quite 
enjoyable. Their duets were 
harmonic and moving. Both 
possess well-trained voices.

Ron Keaton, as Tommy's 
sidekick Jeff, was brillUnt in 
thè timing, delivery and punch 
of his lines. Jeff provided thè 
humorous and witty commenta 
and reactions to Tommy 's 
straight lines.

Mib Bramlette, as Meg, per 
sued a very reluctant Jeff. 
Bramlette performed two solos 
with thè second one, “My 
Mother’s Wedding Day," being 
thè best.

The audience was provided 
two tenor solos by Michael 
Kelly Booth as Charlie 
Dalrymple.

While thè fare at moat dinner 
theatres is not dose to being 
an epicurean’s delight, Beef-n- 
Boards does provide a variety 
of entree» and several tasteful 
side disbes. The Service is ex- 
cellent as are their off eringi of

UNIVERSITY WOODS 
APARTMENTS
Formerly Adult Stuòent Housing

Affordable Housing 
for

IUPUI Students

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Heat Fumished 
from $172.00 to $204.00 (total electric) 

TOWNHOUSES
2-3-4 Bedrooms from $162.00 to $228.00

ELIGBBILITY:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

3621 Lawnview Lane- 3600 West and 2300 North on 
Tibbs Avenue 3 minuta from Downtown Campus 

Serene Envirooment
MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 

635*7923

intriguing story
___________ v______

%
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In tha good oi summartlma, tha n#wty-*m#rglng natalortum and traci» and Hakl ttadium  may arali 
ovarflow wlth lana atlandlng Ih# National Sporta Fattivai, lindi than, conatrucdon adii continua#  
(Photo# by Mlk# Maktng)

Ct> i |» u  l'f
V |4 l | f t / a s s  »5 "l 

C L © S E D  01*' J PHYSICAL THERAPY
Attentino jEraduaim* phjnscal thrrapy studenti For thè hnt tane m over severi

vr«i ve ha ve a permanerli «ipeiun* iur a tuli urne vali ph rotai thrrapot io our
nraly eiparviin* P T deperì meni We atier melimi »urkinj tondniuni appor
turiti lor early advamrmmt. top uartin/i vaiarv. iwenty ihrer pmd dar» od thè 
fint year and an addita mal outnandmf benefit package

m M S Send rnumr or cali culkci io

Serve GUlaspy
. j o y s t ó  Tv# y Vìce-pnaideoi Human Resources

Community Hospital
Anderson, Indiana 46012

646-5124
> nar **■ f  rsYr V
' \  l>>«vT̂ rl <T̂ Jr2

“Just 55 minute* tram Castirtan"

PUBLIC LECTURE 
“The Psychological 

Effects of thè Reagan 
Administration on thè 

Black Community''
S pom orrd  by ib r  

IUPUI Black studcnt l nlon 
In ronjunrtion  wilk tb r l l tb  Annusi 

Africsn— American L o t i  frem er

Speaker: Dr. Ni’im Akbar, 
Clinical Psvchologist 

PiychoiafyDepartmenl-Florida Sui» Univerwly

Aprii 9, 1982 
2:00 P.M.

IUPUI Lecture Hall, Room 103 
925 West Michigan Street 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
Admission Free

Far furthrr in fo rm ai»*. contact tbr Black Siudrat
11ninsi a l  2 6 4 - 2 2 7 9 .

12 Stfamorv



Pre-registration needs help
bj Phil Kféth

At thè front of thè line, there 
are happy ficee and thè atxnoe- 
phere, while not one of fun and 
gaiety, le aomewhat lighter 
than at thè back of thè Line 
where thoee wbo wait are lese 
than ezuberant about thè turtìe 
paced, ahuffling movimenta 
they must perforai; all for thè 
sake of obtaining higher 
educa tion.

Regia tra tion for both eummer 
aeaaiona and thè fall eemester 
is underway and thè action ia 
hot and heavy. With thè start 
of thè regiatration proceea on 
Monday, many studente stood 
for several houra in linea 
winding in and out, up and 
down, bere and there, and to 
and fro.

First day registrante atarted

lining up at Cavanaugh Hall at 
6 a m  in .hopes of obtaining 
entrance into thè courses they 
were requesting. Many of them 
were requesting high demand 
courses in thè computer sdence 
and Engineering diàciplines.

On Tueaday thè line was not 
so long. This did not seem to

thè front.
"They ought to schedule thè 

school or division at a certain 
ti me," said Mike Williams, a 
mediani cal engineering atu- 
dent, standing in thè back half 
of thè line. Near thè front of 
thè line. La Ree Peterson, senior 
psychology student, dedded 
that thè regiatration procesamake thè experience any more _______ „______ r _____

enjoyable for thoee who waited. *fchould be computerìxed and 
At one timo, perhaps for two that studente should register

minutes. junior psychology atu- 
dent Lesley Boylrìn was thè 
last person in line. What were 
her feeling» about thè process? 
“It Btinks, it always 8 links, 
every year it's thè same — it 
stinke."

Studente* ideas of how to'" 
improve thè regiatration 
process were thè same in thè 
back of thè line as they were in

through their school.

Several studente neglected to 
comment about thè regiatration 
process. aaying "They don t 
print obecenities, do they?"

Perhaps business student 
Bobby Sikand beat aummed up 
thè generai attitude of thè 
registrante. "I think they could 
find a better way to do this."

Long linea, agaln, wsrs the fashion durtng advance regiatration this week. Many suggestione 
were mede for improveniente. (Photo by Jeff Burgess)

Members of thè Accotads Senior Honor Society sori 
through thè surplus library booke they’ re collecting for 
their annusi sale. (Photo by Jeff Burgess)

Accolade Honor 
Society ^

BOOK SALE
Blake Street Library 

Reserve Reading Room, lst floor
Aprii 12-15 

10 P.M. - 8 P.M 
Aprii 16 

10 A.M.-5 P.M.
50* and under per book

Aprii 7. 1982 »?
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SPRING BOOK SALE
Featuring Books on How To Grow, Cook, Make, Decorate & Repair!

TRADER VIC’S BOOK 
OF FOOD AND 
DRINK
By Tradar Vie Ona o f A m a r*»  a

200 
Oood K m

ONLY 12.M

LOVE OF INDOOR 
PLANTS
Q o rg io u i compia la  gutdo lo  
g rom n q  pianto for your homo

ONLY 99.99

B
FAVORITE BRAND 
NAME RECIPE 
COOKBOOK
Mo m m o » coftocfton oI ovar 
2 0 0 0  boa lop  and o*do p a n »  
rocco*

ONLY U  N

HOW TO FIX 
EVERYTHINQ IN 
YOUR HOME
Simpio oooy to -lo lo w  malruc 
I w v  » a t  ony h o m o o w  or 
aportmont Om I v  con K A w  lo  
• M  rnonoy by domg hio oom

ONLY 99.99

CAMPUS STORE 
C avnugh  Hai

FAMILY CIRCLE 
CREATIVE LOW- 
CALORIE COOKINQ
L— m  hom lo  iu cca  od oo o km-

Pub N I / 9 6  ONLY 12 M

COOKINQ WITH 
MICHAEL FIELD
Ono o I Amonco •  taram oal e o o * 
o g  n o tru c to rt compéod N i  
ouVxxHoOvo guido lo  ovory 
lochnéquo and a ld i a cook ooodo 
lo  hnow
Pub 0 1 1 1 4  9 6  ONLY 99.99

MEND IT. SEW IT, 
REPAIR AND ALTER 
YOUR OWN 
CLOTHES

ONLY 99.99

B
HOW TO PAINT ANO 
DRAW LANDSCAPES
Prowon tto p -b y  atop m a tto d  
M o a  you t r o u g h  afl phaooo o f 
f io  ta rda  capa a r to r>  o r r i i

ONLY 94.99

feil* Ends Aprii 23
CHECKERBOARD 

COOK BOOKS
Pasta •  Bart>9CU99 

Satods •  E OO» Omelets 
A Q u c h e  •  V a g « ta ò *©3 

Fiah 6 Saafood 
Fanta»tic Vatua At 
omy $2 0 8 a a c h

THE SATURDAY 
EVENINQ POST TIME 
TO ENTERTAIN 
COOKBOOK

Pub a l 9 9  9 6  ONLY 9 4 J 9

THE NEW YORK 
TIMES NEW 
COMPLETE GUIDE 
TO HOME REPAIR

hook on  a l  a apa da  
a

ONLY 99.99

THE OLD HOUSE 
CATALOQUE
2 6 0 0  pn 
auppAoro lo r r  
and V n a h n g  a %
*ub  a l 9 1 4 .9 6  ONLY 97 J 9

38th ST. STORE 
Kronnort Buàdno

B
THE COMPLETE 
HOME ELECTRIC AL 
WIRINQ HANDBOOK
hook o f hom o odrlng
PUb .ri 9 1 2  9 6  ONLY 91.99

CREATIVE
NEEDLECRAFT
By LynaNo da  Darma Bogrmar»

ONLY 99.99 \

THE QUIOE TO 
BUY INO PLANTS
T c n R M r  A l » a  ba 
lo  buymg aPnoat any

Pub a l 9 1 2  9 0  ONLY 99.99

TAKEBETTER
PHOTOGRAPHS

m o a c

9 y l  
9 lo  Aon » a  oa
i  tool lo r aotf

ONLY 9? J 9

THE COMPLETI 
INTERNATIONAL 
ONE-OISH MEAL 
COOKBOOK
For Evaryday and E rta rta in lno  
M oro » a n  2 6 0  l

PUb 0 1 9 1 2  9 6  ONLY 92 99

IDEAL8 OUICK ANO 
DELICI0U8 
QOURMET 
COOKBOOK
O ra r 6 0 0  a i

Pub r i  9 9  9 6  ONLY 9 4 J 9

HOW TO PAINT ANO 
DRAW PEOPLE
C a rr iUt )  pN nnad r ib p d u r to n  la

ONLY 94.99

B
MAKINO YOUR 
LAWN è QARDEN 
QROW

p u b ^ u M  m u t i m i

MEOICAL STORE 
Union Bufcìng

u Sogomon



Classifieds

Services Services Services Miscellaneo!» For Rent

p e r ir a i !» ,  a p o rta , p a r t ia a .
i oi

C a i J e lf a l

P N O F E I I I O M A l  
R E S E A R C H  «TR IT IN O . F rom  
64/paga CaiMog 11 Autoor» 
R a te a re *. 5 0 0 C .  4 0 7  8  D e *  
bom . C htcago R. 6 0 0 0 6  (1 3 )

A C C U R A T I TYW NO -  Sohooi

A  SUCCESSELA. EXEC U TTW and
pan ama PUPI» facufty Aga 3 7 . 
6 «  142 t »  intaraatad lo  m aat
a ternate atoo I» amen a n d  or 
oareer oriem ed. torta norto of 3# to  
•b e a t and la 6 3~ or M a r  C a lm e  
a i 1 -4 8 3 -7 0 6 6  » » a n to o a (1 2 ) 
WEDOéNQ M VTTATIO N6 1 1 7  0 0  
p e rh u n d re d  Q u a *  Servtca qua» 
ly  rataad prmttng A tto  Prtnt Shop. 
6 3 0 -6 1 0 1  2 4 4 0 1

tranacnpbor Studant O acount» 
A M b la .  6 0 4 -6 1 6 0  (1 2 )

p.m liSL
W O M C N 't

Help Wanted 
part-time

Cali 253-5812

Btmore Music Service 
2 5 7 5  Esst 55th Pisce 
Suite G
Indpès , IN 4 6 2 2 0

w erm -u p  aoftbaJl lo u rn a m a n i 
Z ionave» Pani A p r i 24 to  2 5 to  
1 7 0  an lry  tea M ora rtonaaSort. 
o a l 6 7 6 -6 1 1 3  day» 2 5 7  2 6 4 6  
o r 6 7 3 -3 1 2 4  a v e n e *»  (13 ) 
TYPM O  « R V IC t.F a » t accurata 
de  p e n d e tti»  IBM  C o rra c tin g  
Sa tee to c  R eaaonab ia  Ratea 
2 6 7 -0 4 6 4

EXTR A INCO M ET 
BE LL ALO E VERA 
PRODUCTS FOR PROFIT OR 
BUY FOR PERSONAL USE 
C A LL  M » 4 0 t7  POR 
D C T A ILS

Er^oy In Kvlng color &  sound
YOUR

W ID D IN O
PROFSSSIONALLY

VIDKOTAPED
VMao lmpr*Mto«M Producftont

Now n  ouoootlon wttti 01 ®v®nin°s
^  Dovtd W ebb >

Tuet -Sai 9 0 0  am  -600  pm 356-9634

The HaìrCloset
HyattRegency 

3 rdLevel

Ladies & Men 
Hair Design

Cai For Appointment

035-1331

TYPW iO-W ORO PRO C ESSINO  P R O F E B B IO N A I R E SE AR C H , 
Error traa  c o p y ' Raaumaa. toaaa RTRmNO. From A 4 p a g e  CaiNog
raporia personaAred tona tettar» 
t i c  W ord Proceaamg U n to N d
2 4 7 - I S I S  (1 6 )________________
E X P fR IC N C E D  TVPI6T Fa»t 
accurate naat W aal 
Phona 2 9 6 -6 1 9 2  (1 3 )

f i  Autoor» Raaaarc* #6 0 0 C 
4 0 7  S OaartJÒm CNoago L

LUil________
. __________ t t o  Proòtam C a i Lydt» S m iay

6UWÌF1tCTRUI1 VTTA i, 6 3 7 -2 0 3 6  lo r Id o n a M o n  (1 > |
covar and lotto» up tettar»  

by I

Card» O pan Sebadaye. 10-2
JI*L

Personals

cnttu r ona « h o  ta a alrangor lo

no charga1 Spoeto rate I  you man
io n  toN ad 6 4 4  6 6  lor ona paga Q HRUTINA H E  M LLE R  
raauma (1 0 0  copta») * * * * *  n i w » N i i » » i « a M B » :
paga documenta aitghey mora 
C a li 6 3 9 - 6 2 2 1  fo r  fa a t ______
M f l ì f t P I L -------------------------------  aantor crWur r  te a  r e g n i  4
NEEO RESEARCH DOME b u i bahoovaa ma (no. l don i  re toy
e p a a d  k r  im e ?  rm  y o u  anew en neve hoovaa) lo  «atoom a you A
CoAege graduata w «  t o o r o u ^ l j ^ o r t a r  lo  dtacuea our m utuai 
raaa a rch  any t o p *  lo r  you  M a c a M o n  wtto M lared d m en  
O a M i,  Jerom e 2 6 7  2 5 4 0  (1 4 ) Mona over •  b o tta  al « tn e  and •
E IP E R IE H C E D  TY P IS TS , ac ta w o n  o t daap r a w f c r  a l my
curam aarvtoa C a i 9 2 6  7061 p t o o e _________ - o d l r

L i l l l___________

1 BEOROOM H B r
S o u th  B ro o k a id a  P arb w ay  
S 1 5 0  0 0  month «  o utNitta» 
A a* af r e n o «  lo  earty A p r i
7 7 3 -6 B 6 6  (1 2 )
ASM  E f i a t  ta rp a i rtow toom a 
Aperto tene 1 and 2 b a e o o m  
1 2 0 0  B uetne grocary Shown 
byappotnanant»  35  7 1 SS? (12 )

For sale
I  Honda 400 t c  Hm UH  apaad
Radane» at 10 RPM < 4 ma» 14 3
•a c  at 9 9  mpn Ona fu i aacond 
«aetor toan H I4 0 0  from CycM  
Wortd S i  m p p fr ty  S 3 0 0  m«aa 
O n g v to  ooa l H 5 6 0  Aaiung 
4 9 0 0  WR daM C a i 6 4 4  3 7 6 6  
M cha a l Anyday by S p m T00N A 
 ̂ —  4 (Shoat) are nctu dad  (l_2j

Roommates
1 0 0 * * 0  FOR P tR S O N  lo  M era

Vehicles

Miscellaneous t
THE THUNOCR ROARED! 
The bghtvng ora»hedi 
A bea  la*

m  
*/. ■

m o d a ltn g  t r a in in g  c la s s a i  
■ aAMili C a i 2 9 3  2 6 2 0  Idr mora

M im a pois 
Women'i Center

THE ONLY INCMANAPOUS 
CUNIC UCENSED BY 

INOIANA STATE BOARO 
OF HEALTH

For Rent
A U  UTILI T i f i  P A D  T «0  room 
•panm an t O aan qmai aacurad

aaay a c c a » *  tU P U i C a n ta r 
6 3 7  7 2 6 4  6 3 6  6 1 5 6 .aha r 4
p m  B E 1-E 667 (12 )___________

Tarrnm aton lo  Tan Weeb» 
Couneehng

5 6 2 6  E 16 to  3 6 3 -9 3 7 1

1171 Ma ra r te i 4 
door aadan m  oond . V 8 raguiar 
gas power ataarmg 1 6 0 0  or 
M i  o lia r  261 7 2 0 0  (12 )

C— rem * D w e w *  
Acrtiaai* I « m « '  
Baakr*fi<y? A4afi«M ?
J.M Wehmefer
i n  «4r «turati 
M44  S ASSI
la i.*  LU

244-1171

ABORTION 
Boerd Certrfted 
Gynecofogtat»
Upto 12 «aeia 

Pragnancy laabng 
tm m adM a Appi»

CLINIC FOR WOMEN
trd p a  3 17  6 4 5  2 2 6 6

CMi «ha» 6 3 0  Ttm 6 4 * 2 1 0 7
tilt_______________-
M A l K /F IM  A l  K J b a d ra o m

‘ townhouaa naar Si Vtooenr» 
1 2 2 5  par monto C a i Craig 
6 7 2  7 6 1 6  M a r  7 0 0  p m  ( 1») 
PROF W OM A N MANTA v « e  3 
badtw m  1H bato bari ivactoce 
noma Nortoaeto o r  buefcns Con» 
lo  tubar and U P U l Non am oS * 
praMrad » 1 7 6  *  utoSee n  
ctudaajaa 263 3966 (12J>.

Help wanted
APARTMENT LEASING AQENT
lo  « a n  pari ama *> a i 

No
n e »  by I

m ani § 2 4  4 5 1 2  H 2 )

Help Wanted
Ltoguard Poadon»

>96-7914 

Serve#*""*■
Resumi Photos

41 for IR IS 
24 ter IH 95

Canaatindana Pnoeo 
3 2 U  W i t t i  S<

634 7057
Eictuahra Portraitura

Cua torti Frammg
—  Trae Nrtmga

S u m m er J o b s PREONANTT )
$1800  G u a ra n tee

Must be apending summer in centrai or southern Indiana or Illinois W E C A N  H ELP 1

Interviewing one day only
KJb tifi 1 

| (UNTORMIAl I  
aX’NVUV, J

Aprii 7 in Student Union 
Porter Room

i CALI |BIRTHLINE
241-1217

Interviews at: Moodiy Fnday ,

12:00, 1:00, 2:00, 3:00 & 4:00 8:30 AM MIDNIGHT

Aprii 7, 1962 16



OUTSTANDING
A c h ie v e m e n t  

D e s e r v e s  S p e c ia l  
R e c o g n it io n

Annually, thè Student Assembly sponsors an 
Honors Banquet where recognition is given to 
those studente, faculty and administrators who 
have worked hard to make IUPUI a better place 
to get an education.
* The Student Assembly Honors Day Committee 
is seeking nominations for thè William Garrett 
Award for students and thè Lola Lohse Award 
for faculty as well as thè Top Administrator and 
Outstanding Educator Awards. Criteria for 
these awards are available in thè Student 
AsseiriBly Office, CA 001C, thè Student 
Activities Office, CA 322, and in thè Student 
Affairs Offices of schools and divisions.

Keynote speaker for this year’s banquet 
is Theodore Boehm, President of Indiana 
Sports Corporation and Chairman of thè 
Board for thè 1982 National Sports 
Festival.

T h e  E ig h t h  A n n u a l
S t u d e n t  A c t iv it ie s  

H o n o r s  B a n q u e t
Indianapolis Sports Center

Students: $5.00 
Non-Students: $7.00

A pril 15, 1981 
Champions Room

Tickets Available at thè Union Building ticket window 
and in thè Student Aaaembly Office, CA 001C.


